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6 Wintersweet Place, Halls Head, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 7 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Miles Walton

0895502000

Meagan Morgan

0895502000

https://realsearch.com.au/6-wintersweet-place-halls-head-wa-6210-2
https://realsearch.com.au/miles-walton-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-mandurah-mandurah
https://realsearch.com.au/meagan-morgan-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-mandurah-mandurah


Under Offer

Team Miles from Acton Belle Property welcome you to 6 Wintersweet Place, a contemporary family haven boasting four

bedrooms, two bathrooms, and a host of modern amenities designed to elevate your lifestyle.Step inside to discover a

newly renovated kitchen that seamlessly blends practicality with style. Stainless steel appliances, stone benchtops, and

ample storage space set the stage for culinary delights. Adjacent, an open-plan dining, living, and games area beckons,

adorned with timber - look floors and bathed in natural light streaming through plantation shutters.The master suite

offers a retreat of its own, featuring a spacious walk-in robe and ensuite. Need extra space for relaxation or productivity?

A versatile living area awaits, perfect for a theatre, office, or kids' playroom.Three additional bedrooms, all with built-in

robes, share a recently renovated bathroom complete with a tranquil deep soaking tub. Outside, the allure continues with

a sparkling below-ground saltwater pool, surrounded by manicured gardens and two inviting entertaining areas. Plus,

enjoy covered drive-thru access to a powered 6m x 4m workshop, ideal for storing all your toys.Additional features

include ducted reverse cycle air conditioning for year-round comfort, reticulated landscaping for easy maintenance, and a

convenient outdoor hot/cold shower.Situated on an elevated 700sqm block in a quiet cul-de-sac, this home offers the

perfect blend of tranquility and convenience. With quality schools, shops, parks, and beaches just moments away, your

dream lifestyle awaits in Halls Head.- Rented until March 2025 at $650 per week Fixed term- Elevated 700 sqm property-

Renovated Kitchen and Main bathroom- Updated flooring and painting throughout- Plantation shutters to living area-

Below Ground salt water pool- Drive thru access to Powered workshop- Ducted reverse cycle Air ConditioningDon't let

this opportunity slip away. Contact Meagan from Team Miles today to turn your lifestyle dreams into reality. Schedule a

viewing and make 6 Wintersweet Place your own slice of paradise.


